
Indie-Pop (Ontario, Canada)
The PepTides is a nine-member band with funk, soul and disco influences. In 2017, they were featured on the cover of Ottawa Life 
Magazine as “Ottawa’s Best Band.”

The group is noted for its extravagant live performances featuring sumptuous vocal harmonies, theatrical choreography and colourful 
visuals. The PepTides’ songs contrast uplifting music with thought-provoking lyrics that comment on universal human themes such as 
love, hate, revenge, sex, religion, war—and getting ready for dates.

Priding itself on its diversity, the group is an eclectic community of musicians: girls and guys, gay and straight, English and French, 
black and white and in between, Ukrainian, Mexican, Guyanese, Cree, Acadian, Armenian and Scottish.

The PepTides garnered national attention by producing a full-length album with Stuart McLean of CBC Radio’s Vinyl Cafe. Their most 
recent release, The PepTides EP, charted in the Earshot Top 50.

“Mixing their stunning vocals with funk beats underneath a soulful sound, an 
abundance of theatrical dance moves and kitschy quirks, they defy any genre 
or description. One must simply see them to believe them.” MuchMoreMusic

Festivals & Showcases
Festival d’été de Québec (2017)
Ottawa Jazz Festival (2017, 2014, 2011)
Capital Pride (2017, 2012)
Ottawa Bluesfest (2016, 2012)
Megaphono (2016, 2015)
SummerWorks (2015)
Glowfair (2015)
Ottawa Folk Festival (2014)
Ottawa Fringe Festival (2014, 2013)
Indie Week (2014 venue winners)
Westfest (2014)
Junction Music Festival (2013)
NXNE (2013)
Contact East (2012)
OCFF (2012)

Highlights
Prix FEQ (2017)
Best Band (2017, Ottawa Life Magazine)
Earshot National Top 50 (2016)
Keynote Speakers, ARTpreneur Conference 
   (2015, Shenkman Arts Centre)
Canada Day (2014, National Arts Centre)
Featured Guests, Vinyl Cafe 20th Anniversary 
   Show (2013, CBC Radio)
Best Band (2012, Metro News Readers Poll)
Best Live Show (2011, Xpress Readers Poll)
Best Album of the Year (2010, Ottawa Citizen)

Press
“The PepTides gave a gracious crowd another example of why many regard them as 
one of the city’s best live acts.”    —Exclaim.ca
“Ce collectif de 9 de #Ottawa a cassé #Montréal @thepeptides @lesbobards”
     —Philippe Fehmiu, Radio-Canada
“Warhol isn’t dead.”   —Fourculture Magazine, New York 
“Fun, daring, unadulterated, true blue art.”  —Daniel Sylvester
“Intoxicating, uber-talented and so much fun!” —Raw Ramp, UK
“...a big sound with an even bigger stage presence.” 
       —Xtra
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